
SPECTATOR GUIDE 2018

WWW.CAPEPIONEER.CO.ZA

From the heart of the Karoo comes the race with soul.
From the arid desertscapes of the Groot Karoo to the great

mountains of the Klein Karoo and the Aboriginal forests of the
Garden Route, follow along with this handy guide, as our

riders race through exciting, diverse trails!

PLEASE NOTE:
Directions to the spectator points will be clearly marked from
outside the respective towns to the point.

No outside assistance of any nature to riders outside of the
feeding/technical zones.

There wil be neutral mechanical assistance at 1 water point daily 
but riders still need to ensure that they carry adequate spares
on them.
 
No following vehicles will be allowed on the Cape Pioneer Trek 
routes, if any vehicle transgressing in this regard can be linked
to a specific rider/team, immediate disqualification applies
- Marshals and Officials have strict orders to enforce this.
 
Where vehicles and bikes share the road, please adhere to the
15 km/h maximum speed limit.

+27 44 279 1013     info@dryland.co.za     www.dryland.co.za

TOTAL DISTANCE 528km   TOTAL VERTICAL ASCENT  10 780m

SPECTATOR POINT 1  |  TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 1  |  AT WATER POINT 2 - GPS - S33° 39.775’ E22° 13.806’
The SPECTATOR and FEEDING /TECH POINT is at Chandelier game and ostrich farm. Please park out of the way.



SPECTATOR POINTS are at various points along the route | Delphino’s restaurant, The Point | Tidals Restaurant, The Point 
Santos Express, Santos Beach | Le Peron Restaurant, harbour area.

SPECTATOR POINT 1  |  TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 1  |  AT WATER POINT 2 - GPS S34° 03.333’ E21° 55.957’
From Milkwood School drive towards Cape Town via Marsh Street and Louis Fourie Rd (R102) towards the N2 highway.
From the Engen on the N2 (where Louis Fourie Rd and the N2 merge) drive for 2km and then turn right onto the Herberts-
dale road. Proceed for 14.4km and then turn right towards Gondwana private game reserve. Drive for 7,3km and turn right 
onto the gravel road towards Gondwana and after 3,3km the SPECTATOR POINT will be at WATER POINT 2. Please park
out of the way and on return please follow the same route back. 
SPECTATOR POINT 2  |  TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 2  |  AT WATER POINT 3 - GPS S34° 06.630’ E22° 03.289’
From SPECTATOR POINT 1 and Milkwood School take the N2 towards Hartenbos and then towards Oudtshoorn. 3,8km from 
Hartenbos turn left onto the gravel road and SPECTATOR POINT 2 will be 1,8km up the road. Please park out of the way and 
on return please follow the same route back.

SPECTATOR POINT 1  |  TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 1  |  AT WATER POINT 1 - GPS S33° 57.459’ E22° 31.915’
From Van Kervel school, take the N9 towards Wilderness, upon leaving George turn left towards Saasveld where the
SPECTATOR POINT will be situated at the NMMU Saasveld campus. Park out of the way and follow the directions towards 
the SPECTATOR POINT.

SPECTATOR POINT 1  |  TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 1  |  AT WATER POINT 1 - GPS S33° 45.958’ E22° 25.214’
From George take the N9 towards Oudtshoorn, at the intersection Oudtshoorn/Uniondale keep left towards Oudtshoorn 
and travel for 6.5km and then turn right onto the gravel road towards Heimersrivier. Proceed for 7.7km and turn left at
the intersection. The SPECTATOR POINT is on your right. Please park out of the way and on return please follow the same
route back.
SPECTATOR POINT 2  |  TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 2  |  AT WATER POINT 3 – GPS - S33° 34.043’ E22° 22.023’
From SPECTATOR POINT 1 or George take the N9 towards Oudtshoorn and turn off towards Oudtshoorn onto the N12.
Travel until you reach Oudtshoorn and turn off to the right towards De Rust and drive for 16km follow the directions
to the SPECTATOR POINT on your right. Please park out of the way.

TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 1 ONLY  |  AT WATER POINT 2 - GPS S33° 26.613’ E21° 57.985’
This is only a tech zone and not accessible for spectators. From Oudtshoorn take the R328 towards the Cango Caves and 
turn left towards Prince Albert, proceed until you reach the Matjiesvlei turn off to the left, proceed left for 16.8km and then 
turn left onto the Lategansvlei road and 2.8km down the road the tech zone will be on the left. Please return along the 
same route back to the next point.
SPECTATOR POINT 1  |  TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 2  |  AT WATER POINT 3 - GPS S33° 23.266’ E22° 06.381’
From Oudtshoorn take the R328 towards the Cango Caves and turn left towards Prince Albert, proceed until you reach 
Kobus se Gat to the left, proceed left. The SPECTATOR POINT is on your left, please park out of the way.

SPECTATOR POINT 1  |  TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 1  |  AT WATER POINT 1 - GPS S33° 59.480’ E22° 05.950’
From Milkwood primary school take the N2 towards George and turn off at Little Brak River – at the T-junction turn right , 
from there drive for 12.8km and turn right at the marshal, find the SPECTATOR POINT on your right. Please park out of the 
way and on return please follow the same route back.
SPECTATOR POINT 2  |  TECH AND FEEDING ZONE 2  |  AT WATER POINT 3 - GPS S33° 55.603’ E22° 24.866’
From Great Brak River, take the N2 towards George and then take the off-ramp towards Oudtshoorn/George airport - carry 
on towards Oudtshoorn, travel through the town of Blanco onto the Outeniqua mountain pass, find the SPECTATOR POINT 
at the N2/R404 intersection. Please park out of the way and on return please follow the same route back.
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